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Ditilij Jfiorning lfk&t. Items of and HUj^lany
I The New York Tribunementions a switch ten-r der on a railroad leading from that city, who
was “bo poorly paid that he hod to neglect Ms
duty;and carry the paEsengors’- bsggogo-.to oom:|
a living.' "Hence, for several ■ inoathß, acci-
dents occurred on the rood every week, until
at lost another man, with better pay, was em-
ployed. '>

WEDNESDAY MORKHSG::::;::i=»“»»MAY 18.
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The Scrip Deficiency*
Rqporfof ofAllegheny o/ their. ■ Revolution In Chinn.

- '- Of- all the countries in the-,world, thovlasV to.
which one would naturally lopk.for ar.evolntion
ie China. But it seems that even thehabitually
dooilo and peaccftll peoploar that huiaaa hive .

ipartake of .the agitation of our era, and that the

■ flames ofrebellion-now light up the valleys and
mountains • they' inhabit, threatening even the

•dCßtjmetion Ofthqimperialmle which.has borne
uninterrupted sway there for over two centuries.
China haS' been the theatre of a quasi-rebellion
for twoorthroe years. But little authentic in-.-
telligence bps, however, ever reached us in re-,

■epeot to’ita' progress. For some time the most,
.trustworthy came through Mr* Qutzlaff,tbeGer-
-man missionary,: whose recent death is widely
deplored. Bince bis death the
'have'cento to us through the English Tcsidobts
at HangKong. About a year since wepublish,
eitnows,, received by way of California, to- the
effect that therebellion had been at, least par ■tihlly suppressed, and-its principal leader exe-
cuted,. This, however, was contrndloted. on the
next arrival, and now we learn by the accounts
received from Entope yesterday that the revoln,.
tlon isadvancing with rapid etridesi and. has; air.
rendybecomo of the most formidable character.
It originally commenced inKwangaiondKwang-
tang, the two .most southerly provinces-of the
empire,-in the latter of which tho city ofCanton
is situated. Thence it has penetrated; northward
for seven hundred miles and upward, till it has
reached the Xangotso, the great river of’Chiha,
and down its valley; toward and near to its
month,--tiU’-tbe .insurgent army,.■-fifty-thousand,
strong, has entered.and taken possession of. the
great city of Nankin, containing .above, a half
millionof; inhabitants.- - The rebels may ■said, if ouracoonnU are true, to holdpossession
of thovery heart of tho empire.

Their entry into the city ofJstanUin was made
onthe 19th of February- -Itcis; very. evident
from tho progress ofthe inßurgcptforce, and the
capture by.itofono ofthe three pnnoipal cities
of the country,’ that it is.headed by a command-
ingspirit; and considering the long-time It has
been gathering, and its steady npproach to-the
capital [Pekin J through tho populous 'districts
of tbaempire, till it has achieved its presentfor--
midablo position, 1 wo ore forced to regard its
prosgeotsofsubverting the:existing,dynasty as
exceedingly-promising..- -Wo- know not wbat i

-would by thesuccess of the rfibels.nnd i
tho oyerthrow of-the: present-government, but ]
wesonnet helpfeeling a-sympathy withyevery- |
thing; that looks like movement among the.stag-, i‘nant waters of Chinese history. It can-hardly
be otherwise than that a successful revolution
-which would overturn; the government “ondutir i
theRst-and unwieldly mass of human beings i
who Inhabit the immense territory of -China;- 1
would b’c productive of good. . Some .such in-, i

. tomaj convulsion seems to be absolutely neces.-
sary to'-clear the mephitic atmosphere which
surro’trads and envelopes the nation.

‘ So ’fnr.asweean discover, the revolution ap-
pears: to have bad its foundation in a sentiment

■of reform;lt has proceeded- upon tbo-ground
tbattho'lconutry was misgoverned, overtaxed,
and'generally oppressed. The revolutionists
thus.qlm, professedly,oat bettering the condition
of the people.. The head of the exhibition is
knawh-by the name of Tion-teh. Wo are not.
aware (bathe or hisfollowcrsprofess republican
sentiments,; or proposo to inaugurate the.rale of
the-pcople in the event of- sucocss. - This would
bo too much to expect. But- a. chango in the
heat! of; the government from one claiming to be.,
•the descendant of the sun and thebrother of- the
moonito a-man elevated-from the common mass
of humanity by the exertions of' ordinary flesh

mad- blood, and Chinese at that, would bo a
change looking in the directioh of responsible
and republican government, by no means to be

i-despised,. -On the whole, wo confess, therefore,
; that onr sympathies ore with tho revolutionists
ofPChlnnrs-fIT I*. Tribune.

I oftentbinfc each tottemnjr form
-That limps along m life’sdecline,-

>,■ ... .Once boro a heart a* young, as varxn.
-?

-> As full ofidlo thought*as mine I

, 4.,Valuable Head ofHair. *

.

PungSdiacourscs uponthegold andsilverbair
powder now in Vogue:. -

_

'

- “ The-Paris Indies aro wearing gold and silver
dust in tSsir 'hair.* Their heads, CO dressed,
-must ho worthamint ofmoney. i7ebave heard
i of damsels being do distressed as todxfcompelldd
i ter cutoff tbcirhair'&ndsell it; butthese ladies
would command - a high -price for theirs, *or,, ;
probably,: they would;keep it: tbemeelyes, and
coin-their own silver and gold, by simply out- 1
ting off a curl, or as much os theywanted for
their immediate necessities...- Perhaps they pay i
their bills, in this way ? Perhaps, if Kojins is i-harSt-pressed for: cash- try some'-inetorable idiamond merchant, dr has not wherewith to dis- j
nbarge her debts- at lansquenet, she unfastens I
her head dressy and pays: her- creditor in gold
duet by putting into hia handsan immensetoft!
of false hair, with a request.‘that bowill oblige i
her with the difference.* With this expensive j
fashion, a ‘Pape of the liOoh’ :"might-beoome:n |
very dangeronß felony,; and there’s no doubt, a ;
hair-brained lovbr, if.detected in the act of cut. j
ting an auriferous ringlet off the ifeoffofhis be..;
loved mistress, would; be carried olf to theiJu-1
natt de Police, and treated no better than a I
chevalier <rindu«f?i'ewhohad been caughtpick- 1
ing her pooket. Far ourselvee, we.do not much,
admire young ladies whose heads are fall of i
nothing bht goldand silver,; ttmugh ihp-fcatmes-

"dsichitmbrej who, of oourse,- claim-the .washing i
of. tbeir hair brashes as their-perquisites, must i
be of a very different way, of-thinking. Then,’
again; we always entertained,'an iibsurd'nation i
that a woman, let her bo ever .ao old, invariably;i
looked npon the appearance of silver in herhairs;
with the greatest horror; but fashion, it seems,_
wljlreoonclle tho fair sex almost to anything.'
However,-this-practice, if it -spreads, of carry- ;
ing your pursain. your hair,.. will.have tho one-
greateffect/before long, of oltering . the distri-
bution of wealth on tho, stage; and-instcad of
an old- gentleman pulling 'out of- his breast-coat
a pocket-book plethorio with bank;,notes/ we
shall quietly see him bare bis bald head to the
audience, and hear him exclaim, ‘Here, young
man/take this wig;.itcantains .three-ounces of
gold dust—take it, and bo happy!’ In themean-
time, we are afraid that poor-lovere-wilt Gud the
fashion -quite turning the ladies’ hoads„for.with
their beautiful trosseS'powderedwldi-Gvo-froho:
pieces and Napoleons, it is but natural to. sup-
pose they will look at nothing abort ofa gold. or
at least a silver key to open such voty expensive

.1 late InveettgaiiohoJ the Scrip Taut.
The Auditors would fortherrejkut, that inthe

account of the present GoUnfy Treasurer, (here
Was a credit claimed for $763 c? county .earip
redeemed by him up toßecember3l,lBs2, vrhich
Iras genuine. There had been previously more
sorip redeemed than -yas ever pasted to-*thb;i
creditof the county ;: ;it'.msthus, manifest that ithere was something wrongs aa i
a duty which they owe to’the publio, and which
was incumbent on them to perform aa a part of j
theirofficial duty, proceeded ta examine as fullyj

f into the matter ns waßpossible.' - '
I; , .The.result is herewith submitted,,:■ It,oppeare.l
tby the testimony of James; Gormloy,. tvhp hap,
been the Clcrkrof the Commissioners from Ooto* j
ber, 1839rJta the present time, that thnQpmmis*.,
sloucrsheep a'ininuto boob-of all tlieir proceed-
ings, in which should bo entered ali tho resolu-
tions of theBoard, Ac. -

-

"

-

On the Bth of Juno,-18.41;-tho Commissioners,
were William Bee, John Patterson, and .John
Morrison, and-8. ft. Johnston, Treasurer-; .and
at this date is thefollowing.entry, being, the first,
entry ns to oottnty scrip:

; « Wepnespat, June 0, 'lB4l,:—Commenced
theissuo of county scrip on tbo Stliinsf., of the
denominationof sl,s2and $3, receivable by
tlnrTreasurer of Allegheny county for taxes Of;
other debts duo tho county, signed by-tho Comt
miseionors and attested by the Clerk. Wholo;
amount intended to.ho issued.for.the time, being j

is $28,000; which;by ft resolution of theßoard,!
was considered... expedient, under present do,
pressed state of.monetary affairs, to , moot the ,
pressing demands on the comity,, created inconr

i sequence of the erection pf- the now Court i
| House,”
i The debtof the county in 184 l appears,by the
Auditors Report of that year, to have been, af-
ter deducting the cash in the treasury, $120,-
561. - This appears to have been, at that time,
the entire debt of the county ;for new jail," court
house,: and all-other liabilities; including .the
$28,000 of county sorip which bad tbenbera
issued: To meet this -indebtedness, .the,county.
had outstendme claims duo her, of $60,622,48-
There appears, to bavo been no otherscrip issued,
till 1844.

; Thenext entry about scrip is June 27, 1.844,:-
{the Commissioners being John Johnston, J.obn
Forsyth and. James Cunningham,) when -tbo
Commissionersresolved to; issue$21,000of conn-.
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' Aiu)each bos hadits dreams-cfjoy,
v-yr-Bs oxtn unequalled,puxaronwnos; • • ; t
-Trtnrnfrmnrfng-irnentJwblUßiifagboy

• First thrills *t lovely woman’*glance; .

And cacli conld tcUhia --v v -

-v,.- -.'.\you34tWnk its scenes of -

• ITore passSqn, more unearthly, truth . -
-’Thanany v£alo beforeor since...■-.■i‘: :'j>E3HOCB;A®XO :,WOM3CNA®IOJfS». .-\:

s
OAVAL COSTOTBSIONER,

THOMAS H. FORSYTE, ■

** ofPh&a&ljphui County

--- AUDITOR- QffNTKAL, "
- *■

- EPHRAIM BANKS,
- of ZUjflxn C-oimty * s

The Norfolk Beaopn states that a gold mine
whichpromises to he very rioh hasreoently been
discovered in Tyrrell county, JS. 0., This is the.
first discovery of gold thathas been-made In the
lower part of tboState

V -

'.LE3&2las MAJt^OES-

Yml tboy could tell of lender lays ,
,

. ::54tmidnight pemica ia-(Sarnie aimed' f::.y-
orday* mom bright then mcJ <Tnjday*-;

■■■■:. •' ''Aiid ciiilds iaoreiiuc than modern ffi&w**

Two distressing accidents occurred in the vi-
cinity of Shrewsbury, York comity, Pa:, on
Wednesday last, both of whicE proved fatal.—
Frederick Overmiller end Mlohael Miller ■wore
tho victims, and bath wereengaged in chopping
wood, and were killed by the. limb of a tree
striking them open thehead.

> • Mr. Snowden, of theAlexandria Gazette; Mr.
Mosely, of the Richmond Whig, and'Mr. Star-
ret, of tho Parkersburg News, all whigs, ore
candidates for Congress InVirginia

A'day or two since, at Boston, Mr. Henry
Palmer, on agent of Sontag, and an
officer named Philbrick, were each fined one
dollar and costs, for ejecting from- the theatre
oicolored ".woman .from Salem,-:; who.had, purr
chased ‘a ticket for tho dress eirole. A suit
fob damages has since been entered against the
agent
’< .Qcorgo E. Squier, Esq., formerly H. 8. Charge
to Central America, is making quite a figure in
Nicaragua. We sou that several persons pre-
sented him with a letter, signalizing hia great
services to Nicaragua—as its “generous and
ardent friend, zeslous and Indefatigable de-
fender,'’&c.&e. “fli3 arrival enusedtho live-
liest pleasure,” and In his persons they: intended
to present to the government and people of the.
Bnitdd States o .demonstrationof their devoted ,
friendship.

vßobert Owens’ 82d birthday waa oelebratsd In
New York on Friday night by some of the
Btrbng-minded women, and indifferently minded
men. Mrs. Rose and Lucy Stono (on costume)
were ■ present-'' Dancing, fcUßting. and speeches
were tho order of the exercises.
- A report from Europe is to theeffect thotHerr
Otto Goldschmidt has written on opera,and that
probably Madame Goldschmidt may, return: to ;
the stage for tho purpose of introducing her

husband’s music. The latter part of tho story
is doubted. ‘

The Fowl Fever is prevalent in the western
part of NewYork. At Booohester, a few days
ago, “one Brama Postra crower and two hens”
sold for $1,50: chiokcns four weeks old, $1;
eggs, SO cents each..

The advices by the Collina Bteamer Atlantio
were received by the New Orlcana Picayune,
from New York, at Iff o’clock on Saturday mor-
ning, the whole time of transit from Liverpool
hating occupied ten days.

The IronRailroad Bridge over the Monongo-
heln, above Fairmount, Vo., te nearly, completed.
This structure, it is said, is tho first in size in
the United States, and seoondonly to tho cele-
brated iron bridgo over the Msnai atroits in
Great-Britain.

•In the Court of General Sessions of N. York,
on Friday, the Grand Jury rendered true billsof
: indictment against Edward Morrison, Joseph G.
Mason, John Scarborough, George Treherneand
William Preston, charged with being engaged in

_tbe publication: of a paper called: the Reporter
and- Banking Circular,• advocating ■ thegrand
consolidated; lotteries-of Delaware.ond .Maty-
iadd.

A Dutchman suggests a plan for giving pigs
an extra kink in their tails. It is by. mixing
pulverized cork screw with their feed.

of are now at Cincinnati,
committing robberies in every quarter of the
city. On Tncsdzynlght tho house of Wm, Pat-
terson, Esq., waa forcibly entered, Mr. P.
knocked down,-and robbed of plate and money.
•Early nextmorning tho police were on the alert
endeavoring to .fiud the men that struck Hilly
Patterson.”

Otwhispcrein&wllHajear; -
• OfJd®eaona'blOßhins.ch?cstr ~ i. •

Each ld£3, coch'whispcrs far bo. <2car -/

OorxnoderoJlpstoglTO i
roil SURVEYOR GKXEB&L.

J. PORTER’ BRAWLEY,
;;vgf:€ravtfbrd::Oowitg.

«7 m miumgasßgaaaaaßsaagai >

310-sr?, Pmnoai * Co*t who areprompt,hcro-
:• •eat And'goaUoraaitfy. in their business. transactions, arot&O:-
: ' eftTvanUiorizcitogenta IQ tho cities of New.\ork:ana Boston.
fortthQS&rmnghiSt. They nro authorised to KcelTOAd*

os.^tonrnsuairates.;
- :i-Tiii^r6c6ip£soxo:ri!gwdo4ospaymont9.'-:The»*aces:liroAt'H * 123 Nassau street.

-

“ BOSTON, 10 Statestreet

Ofpassions too untimely crossed;..
V .v-i-r,Of passions slighted or betrayed—^;--

.•: . Ofkindred spirits early lost, , , •
-A - And fends that blosscn&fenttcL&yb;

s*> . *:■■**■•*■••:■'■

•-Of beaming oye and tresses gay,
• ? .^r'
And forma thaidafraaH passed &»!#•■ *

And left than .-what we see them cow.
Andij it thus—ishtuuaa Icrre ■ i.~ - ■£o vuryllghtand fraila thing? - -«• . -
Acdmun yoat&sbri^iteatArbmsdot*'v-
; J?oreTerontimesrcstlc«*»iug?' -vr-Ture Joa VBUtmsQ.jsß

*o6a -pftIRBKO'CSAliSlOTSjtetb*.wraK' ETOj-«is*-*sa tirUtJCt ?«>•»*»».:
lncur «Ttca«T> Jeo QCsc.

ninqgftollt

STATE CEKTR.AL COMMITTEE.
The Ditnocrulo State Central Committee of

Pean-Jjlviuua trill meet on the 21st May inet., at
4 o’eii e't, 1’ 'if ; at the Merchants’ Hotel, in the
c.tyof IhJadelpU.l.

V/il. L HIRST, Chairman.

Martallthe cyeatfcatsiillare bright,- .
And the Hpathat t&lkofblltt,' • :-

AndaUthaformsffo fAlr to sight,
' ~ Hereafter only como-io tfcS

Then whatareearth's beat rltfon's worth,>

. Ifwotttleogth mustlose ihem thuft—
Ifall wetolue-moaton .earth. 7* > .r■ < ..Ere long-mart fadeaway from us.

SBW ADYEBTISEHE3JT3."
IV@ publish this moraine a report from

the Au liiors in regard to the eorip defalcation.
Too per.plu (Ice.re to flee it, and WO hope it will
e>v« t hem Bome more autbentio information than
can ho gatitred from themero rumors thatbare
been -floating about for such a long time. A por-
tion of the amount of which the people hove
been defrauded has already Jbeendiscovered, and

s it ia hoped that .the Auditors: will-pursue the,
matter antii they are able to indicate who got
possession of all that is missing- j

w.: v .-SlficU Water Heeti&fr* •.

•A -.‘PUBLIC MEETING-of citizens friendlyix> the exten*.fV - slon. fit Gut MonongahalflImprovement totbe.Ylrglaia-
•StateLlaof -irQlbcbelJ at PHILOHALL,ath&lf past erven
-o'clock*,THlS EVENING, foetliepurpose of devisingmeans ito vnlchrn cnmter of ciUzetur!
frtmrtlte upper Monongahelatrill Bepresent,_/•

i By.or<!eroC the BoariL
roylS It J. K MQOBHEAfr, Prorideafe -

tferces fresh .Ig-storo-aaaibr aslgby-
*lfe inyis: • • :•:• -KIRKPATRICK & HERRONS.
/’’JUKJKK—IW) laga DrumsßioCotfcie, la■stort'and for gale
V 'SIHEPAZ3QCS t HEREO.VS, “

mylB - ' ;Ro. 2gLiberty street. •

ty scrip, the blanks for which they had.ordered l
from the engravtre, to pay temporary loans ami 1
redoemmulilated scrip; and from: the minuted, [
•itappears that’! In July! -August pud: September Jof 1844, they were engaged in signing scrip.

• These are tho only resolutions on, the minutes j
authorising the issuing of scrip; yet the rainotes I
shew that duringthe yente‘lB46 -end,lB47,,the L
Commissioners and Clerk were.engaged in sign* j
ing scrip. |

On the 19th!April;-1849,• the brokers having j
refused to tako the scrip, tho Commissioners rcr j
solved to pay, from April: 19, ,1849,- C per cent, j
intereston nil;ontstandiog. scrip, and to .enable J
them toredeem thesame, to increase the tar .to-j
G miUs.: ,Thia is the entry on the minutebook-j
relating to scrip, and so far nstho records of tbe j
Commissioners’ office show, this is all tho ac* j
count.kept of tho largo amount of scrip: issued,-!
Mr. Gortnly proves: - J
' “Thereis no other book or record kept byttie.i
Commissioners, which has any entry or cnitjea Itherein relating to scrip, except the too min* I
ute books/rom-which-the' CoregoiDgentrie3havo j
been taking. ' The Comiaisßionera wbo..i6sued
the scrip preserved no other evidence ■of-the;
amount of scrip issued by them than is contain*
ed- in tho foregoing entries. The Commission-1
erekept no account of the amount of serip is* .|
sued, or any account of the amountreceived or-1
redeemed.”

BAU&OAD ACCIDENTS? TnE Noble Visitbbs.—-The royal commission
of England appointed to visit the New York e'x-,
’hibitibn for the industry of .pll-nations,,is named
to consist of a peer..of the realm, the Earl of
Ellesmere, and two distinguished geologists, Sir.
~oharlc3 iyell and Sir Henry Thomas de ls Beche.
They will no .doubt. bo in. this -city inthe coui3e-
of.the summer. • . * ' ■/.
* The earldomof Ellesmere was created in 1846.
The first nnd'present earl la FrancisEdgerton
Lev\spu Gower, a junior branch of the house'of
Bridgewater, (known ■for -its- liberality, to letters
and science,) and *a : descendant 1 of the Welsh
family of Gower. His house is said to owe its
position; In- it great mcasure-to, the commercial
•interests of England ;, though-the earl himself
is distinguished for. hisderation to
andwell-known for- several other translations
from tho'German poets, and also for o number Of
original contributions to , English, poetry. -His
ogo is 63 years■ Sir : Charles -Lyell . is already personally and
favorably known 4n;this country, and lias pub-
lished twobooka of-notes on his travels and ob-
servations In theUnited States. His colleague,
SitHenry T. de la Eeohe, is equallydistinguish-
ed as a geologist. Ilia published contributions
to the science -Commenced in.1830, and were
continued at intervals :itt .1851, when his last
work,, the Geological Ob'eervsr,' was issued.—TV.
T. Tima.

UnUS-NO; Q+UACKEttEIy (snaziL}-*pr gala oncoo:aAJ rfgnment, by WJKB TAAFFE,
- ~ '■-:-^‘ ::--vCI-'Wategstreet' '

fTIEAB—SOtaIf.ehUUT. H. and G. P» Teas ? .-

Li ; ; --20- —ao----- Black Teas; In storeandforsolafcy-
. my 18 : • ■ » AJ3RKPATRICK-A HERRONS.,

' .-Sinoetho lamentaUo doatrriction of human
life ntHorwalk, the wbolopress of the country
have boon calling upon those who have the pow-
er fcp enact some measures that wiUgive mo.ro
security to thetraveling public. But if ourle-

■ gislatorsdeeiro to make an c-ffort to holdlhoso
connected with railroads to a more strict ac-
countability, they must look ton higherparty
for that responsibility than tho conductors and
engineers. Thecompany and itsmanagers are
the first to"hold to a strict accountability—their
subordinates afterwards.

On last Sunday we witnessed an accident on

tho Central road, which no vigilance or skill
could have prevented. The Express train wbb

- coming on apart of the road, where .no. hakita—-
- tion was visible, and it was under full speed.—

'Thp cngineer discovered a man ly.ing In the gut-,
ter alongside the track; he endeavored to stop

.- _
tho progress of the train, but St was to no pur-

-

* pose. When it waspalled up he left the loco-
motive atonce, and started hack to seewhat in-
jury had been done to the imprudent inebriate.
Thepassengersfollowed him, and when we reach-
ed the spot, we found that the poor fellow had
three jof the fingers of his left hand cutoff. If
his body had been closer to the rails, of course

• • , he would have been killed, and then the hue

and cry wouldhave been raised against the en-
gineerand”* conductor. This accident aud the

* many other fatal ones, might havebeen prevent-
ed if tho company had adopted the precau-
tion that manyof the Indiana companies have
adopted. They have their roads fenced in, In
guch a mmnerthatneither men or cows can in-
trude upon them, and, consequently WO hear of

, no destruction of hnman lifeupon them. The
carolcssnes3Jof the compSnies isa matter that
should at the earliest moment, be made the sub-
jectof legislation, and stringent measures to

hold themanagers of tho companies responsible
in the first place, and reach their subordinates
Afterwards.

'■JVTAILS —150 krsa assortedNails, la stern and for salebyiX s. • •’ - • KUIKPATKICK i HEKRONS;
* tayls ■■•■:• No-EiS liberty street*. -.■■

KKCEIVEDTJY grossPRUnrQma Jflas-
tloKoach Destroyer*, manutactarcdbyGoodyear ACo-,

of HewYork, fcr.X F. D'. lB4 SMilhfieldat,
- .;. - mylfl

TTUMAN lOJE-Or Practical Translated • fromil the German cfDa ‘Weltdrbyßaauel Ofgood; in 2
Tola. 12mo. For sale by-..-s

my!B . > • ■ KaY & 00,, 66 TFood street.: .

:OLOUR—loQbbl*.S?peiJlne Floor;-'-
)p ■. ■ v GO.do Extra - do; Instore and for said'

by ' & HERBOSE, ~
• myl3 . .. Ho.243 Liberty street :•

QUOAil AND MOLASSES—
O lStfbbls. H.0. Molucca;

15 do 8. S. .do;.
. 50hhds.y. OrSozar; > ila store and for sola by

'••taylB.. • >• • : yKIBgPATBICg:& HERROSS.

Bacon and poke—-
/: 10,000 '• r

f>,ooo -do Hama; ••

CObMSTH&s Port*Jo store «ad lot salary
KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

‘ A * LOT FOB front crnßayerßtreet, and6Q.
back to-'&nallejTpitnate ©nelottromQia-opnxer

of Bearer and Jaeksonerreets. Fries $450.
_

•
•*

-' Apply to • _ . . iIQFITTT, •
' mylS •- . - -PostßaUdinga,Fifthstreet,:

LAKE FISU—W bbls. W&itaFish; •' - 43 do Trant; - • • - ■ •••

40 do lake Herring; •-.-■••.-» •*_'
2tlbal,f''bb]s.. do: . Eecd^cdby .*■ "■

HENEY S: COLLINS. T
This precentsa singular state of-nffaira inan j

ofiioo where the records show receipts for every I
warranteven dawn to the small premium for o j
etnglo fox scalp.

As therecords of the office, where everything !
should have been set forth about the scrip, gave J
no information, the Auditors procured from the j
engravers a certificate, showing the aradnnt pf I
scrip struck ond forwarded. to tho Commission:
era .to have bocn $228,000. -This scrip appears-1
to have neen allused, except, as the ,evidence
proves, about one. full :paokago,-$7,000, and!
about half-a package which was burnt at the
•time thoscrip wont down, oboat $10,500. This j
would leave, as used, iu some way,’nbout 5127,'- i
500. There was tent of the scrip, by the Com- 1
missionersi to James B!air,s6oo, dno bill taken.:

:for thosame. This i&now. in suit—thecassty-
of:AUcgheny vs.' Jas. Cuntiiugham.- JohnMo-
DoWall received $l,OOl scrip, and left a memor-
andnm with the clerk for thesame. He also,
got $BOO nnd $126, nlsos7G; making io all $1;-
601. Cob James Carnahan got $125 or $133,.
whlchtho Commissioner informed him was what
he-woaentitled to, for his: services in Blgnlng
scrip, he being in office but a short time in the
place of William MagiH, resigned. This has:
been refunded; :• John Forsyth received $OOO of.
this serip, which heclaimshassincoboeasettled.
Joseph Marks received $534 of this scrip, Jas.
Gormlcy received, asextra compensation, of this
scrip $6OO.

These items were all paid out of tho scrip from
the Commissioners’ ofiiee, and were not’drawn
iu.thoregular course of business from the,Trea-

sury, ■ Tbs ecrip wad signed in different places,
and some,' it is alleged, was stolen, from tho Su-
premo Courtroom. The'whole amount of scrip
that passed through tho; county Treasury ap-
pears to have been $191,886.

_..
• v

The account herewith exhibited, madeop from
tbe differcnt Auditors’ report,-shows that there
has been 20,451 redeemed more : than ever pass-
edthrough the treasury to.tho credit of the coun-
ty. •. There have beenumuy irregularjtiesjq the-
Issue and redemption of this scrip. There is
still scrip out, and scrip warrants of which, no.
entry is m any book—how mach, cannot be cer-
tainlyascertained.

■ The public will judge for themselves of tho
whole matter, yoor; Auditors having mads ar-
rangemeats.for the publication of th 6 whole cvi.
dcnco in pamphlet form; without-cost.to tho
county. *

:
STATEMENT OF THE ISSUE AND REDEMPTION OF

i : COUNTY ECRIP.

EGOiqins ofthe Ocean Wave—An Incident
escapeof Mrs. Stevenson, wife of. James

S’taveoaon. Esq. of the Branch Bank of Montreal,
itfjfatnilton, .vos a very extraordinary one.—1 She wns. Sleeping in a statu room with her litUo ;

j daughter, when oho was alarmed by the erics of
I tho: passengers* NShe rushed to the adjoiningI state room,-wherd her two young sops and her
Fmald weresleeping; failing to make them hear

j herby calling, she burst intho door only fo find
[ them suffocated by'the smoko. Taking her rc-
-1 -maining child, fcbe was persuaded by the purser
rto jampoverbifnrd, and was tied to oneot the
I braces of tho wreck by the first mate, whereshe
[ remained two or three bouri), eligtly exposed to
i tho action of the fire, till takenup; Hcrdanght-
[ dr-waa lost; however, and' the gallant first mate
I who assisted her is also among, tho missing.—
[ Mrs. Stevenson went op to-Hamllton on Sunday
1 by tho; Mayflower, and Itis said will recover cn-
I tirclyfrom her injuries.::- Miss McLennan, of
I Cornwall, belonged to the partrrw.e have men-
I tloned as bound for Cincinnati. - Sbe altered her
I Intention, howovdr, when she readied Niagara
I Falls, and: returned—to meet her death.—Ez.
Pafer.

Indian Compositor*
milli: LOOOilOUVi;ENGLN Jt—Tit© tocomoure Soginje;
X- description ©fits structure ;rules iortaii-
maiing-lia capabilities; and practical observations ca its
■coastrociidn aiul managetaent; by. &Tah Coliranu New
edition; 1 JwfcrcwelTedfindl&rsalebjj :;

•: mylS . > • ■ •■■■. . KAY Jk CQ-, 6*> t>ood street.. -

- His fingers are smalt, and hepicks np his type
from the case with a rapidity truly astonishing.;
I havenever seen itcqualled inonEnglish print*
ing office. .: But his day’s work over (and he will
get it done sometimes in two or threo hours,) he
is the most indolent and dissipated creature in
existence. He is neverout of debt, nnd never
without, a dun nt his heels;- butho- invariably,
disputes all claims laid uponhim, andneverpays
till he docs so by some court I required ten.of
these compositors, and engaged them at exactly
double the rats of pay they receive in Calcutta.
** Look at the distons,” they would
so far from your families to whomyonmustsend
money, sir!” Thocompoßitoreeaid they should-
require five distributers. In India a compositor,
never distributes his own matter. • Ho would
consider - it beneath hla_ dignity. . Besides, it
seems to-soothe bis. feelings to have.some one
under him a human being at his back and.call—-
somebody whom he may bally with impunity,
and strike if it pleased him. These native dise
tribntors do not know a single word of English;
bnt they will fill a case as speedily aad.occurato-
ly as any European.— Vicki'ns' Hoyirhold Words.

APartaerWonted* •. •-.•r-.-
■ A a capita! of from $lOOO to$&000:em'l&*
v/V Jo an* established maoofactariag- pnrfnegy
where thwe.is np:cazapctiuon and a.large demand, that
yields a profitof from.2s ceaV - ,--

*•* '
’ Box,42Vrast OiUcc.

PITTSBURGH, JIHBVItI<E AHD CIS-
CISNATIRAIUROAD,

The Morgan County (Ohio) Herald brings ns
the proceedings of a large meeting of the citi-
zens of that county, friendly to tho Pittsburgh,
M lysville and Cincinnati Railroad, which assem-
bled ~t McCounellsyillO, on Saturday, May 7,
1853 Toe (noceedings We're of the most spirit-

„
e! (li.raet-r, and Ovrn the ladies, (God bless
jh-et! i participated, nud resolved to give their |
vilu iV.e a-iutance to the work- Gen. Alexah- l
der AI-CountH was chosen President of the |
rjeetma; 3amttdReiner, Esq., and Msj. B d-
CauMin, Vice Presidents; and 0. 11. P* Scott |
cniW.incs A. AiUir were appointed Secret iries

The j'j-'jt of the meeting Was stated by the
Roil, if-imi s M. G tyltird in a few pertinent and
v;4!-iimej r<marks j when, on-motion Of Jacob
-Adjins. the President was directed to appoint a
Committeeof three to-wait npon the Radies and
request them to attend the meeting in the after-
noon, —Jits ib Adams, Dr. J. H. Brown and C.

; ?- ToinpWtis,' Esq;,- were appointedBaid commit?
tee. -

*

In the afternoon, Hon. N. Shepard addressed
the meeting, showing the importance and value
af this Railroad, and urging the people to make
liberalsubscriptions to thecapital stock of tho
company. „

'

John E Hanna, Esq., read a communication
from Heiaonrilio, Athens county, in reference to

thie Railroad, nnd the mineral wealth of that
section of tho Hooking Talley. Col. Hawkins
also read ncommunication from logon, Hooking

county, showing that the people of that section
folt a deep interest in theprojeot, and giving
very encouraging prospeots for thesubscription
of stock there, providing that place is mado a

pointia theRailroad.
D.-B. linn,' Esq., fro'm the committee of sixty

appointed on ike Bth ult., to "Obtain subscription
of stock reported osfollows: —Whole number of

subscribers of stock 771; namber of shares

token 2,120; amount $106,000. The amount
required to be subscribed in Morgan county was

.

- $160,000. Resolutions were adopted, wherein
, themeeting pledged themselves that the. whole

- amount should horaised immediately-
Jnresponse to the call, there wos nn addition-

al snhseription of SG,BOQ made by thoßO present
to the capital Btook of the company. Commit-
tees wereappointed on each Bide of the Musk-
ingum river to solicit additional subscriptions.
We give‘the names of the ladies, beoause we feel

- confident (hey will work: “ Mrs. 0. H. P. Scott,
Mrs. Short, Mrs. E. Corner,’Mrs. G. Morris,
and Mrs'. J. Black, for theEast side of the river;
nad Mrs. 3. B. Welch, Mrs. Dr. Ewing, Miss

Guthrie and "Miss Shocb, on the WestBide of the
river- Z'.

( '
*

Tgc Heosbobopbb eleotipn

W aa held in Hillsborough (Ohio) on the 9tb, for

Directors if the Cincinnati and Hillchotoagh

Railroad.' There was a warm contest between

tu„ friends of the Marietta and Betjpn «ton'

sion. hit the latter succeeded by a decided ns-
Cl

- of tjia In*
jority, Tjbfe following are the names o»

1 <-t r' iV-et'di ‘

’

.

mSSW5&55
' g£& o. c*:

clozuvti* -

■' Fuexheb rBOM' XIBERiA.—A letter received
in Kew York from President Roberts, announces
thecapture of Eoorabo and 50 of bis followers,
at Little Cape Mount,and the probable final set-
tlement of tho troubles in that direction. Presi-
dentRoberts also adds:

*• Theelection of tho Hon. J. H. B.„Latrobo
as president of thfo parente<ioiety,:seems togiyc,
ns far »s I can learn. general satisfaction nmoDg
the fneods of colon!* >tion In the United States;
and I am gratified to notice that you have again
scoured the services of our good friond,theRev.
R R. Gurley."

He nlso stages that Capt Lynch, tf. S. Nary,
is on bis tray to the United States to make ar-
rangements- to'rotarn to tho African.ooast In a
iotr months to oommenoe his eiplorations.

' CSt. The:Courier da -Elate- Unis publishes an
affidavit sworn to by a woman over 80 yeors of
age; named Mary Ann Williams, who says she is
the naiural mother of the Bov: BlowerWilliams,
the pretendor to Bourbon legitimacy. ' She states
also that thefirst intimation she ever bad of his
pretensions to a royal birth was from one Wil-
liam Woodman; an Oneida Indian,:who came to
herobout threoyeats ago, and asked her if Bbo
would not be willing- to go beforo, o magistrate
and BWear that Eleaier was not her son, butwas
givento her to'bring op ;-she told himsbowould
do no such' thing, as sbo knew him to be her
son; that Eloazer has since mentioned to her
that Some-of his frrends thought he was notan
Indian; bat descended -from: royal parentage;
Bhe told him it -was no Buch'thing. that he was
her son.

.Railroad Accidents.—TbeHortford Coorant i
l gives the following statement. . There laa lesson
taiti

| “The'Presidsnfof ono.of.tho roads fanning
into Bridgeport, informed a gentlemanrof this
citv, recently, that ho bad .within.n ehort time
plaoed the signals to indicate thnt a draw was
open, (when it was not,) for the purposeof test,

in is'the engineer. _Uot the least attention won
paid to the signals', nnd, had the draw inreality
-been open,'* an accident as seriOuß in its conse-.
qnenees asthe present one, might have beenthe
result. In. -this • instance,‘the engineer was
promptly discharged, hot ,we doubt whether
measures weretahen to guardother roads against
employing bo reckless on individual.'’:

TbeGreat Illinois Batlroad>
-••The great €eatraMHinolsr 'BaUnad Company.;
appear to bo in foll.tldo of practical success.—
The grant of pnblie land transferred tothem,
wiUbuIl& theimdfor the whole distance of710
miles, and the.stockholders will own the road;
without paying a centfor theiratook. It is a
donation to them from theGovernment of seven-
teen millions of dollars—the estimated oost of
the road—for their personal benefit The Land
is estimated tobe worth that earn, and the loans
for carrying on the; work, .-aro.based uponthe
vtiiue of those lands at that.rate. Loans to the,
amount of Some sevenor eight milllone have re-
cently been called'-.for,and will be readily filled.
—Tkundealer.

Dbsaktcl OcoDßEtsCii.—On Thursday. fitfiu
insVMrs.Kail,-wife of JacobKail, er., an old
and respeotable citizen of Gorman township,
iHatrison oonntyv came to her deathin natrango

often been worked on the place .by Ur.Kail,
Yrithontanypreviottemanifestationa ofavioious Idisposition,-attacked her in coming oat of .the;
house, bore her to the earth, tossed her to a I
great distance,- jnmpod'apon her. breaking rhoth i
lege* and pawed andbraised hep ao wuohlbat
she died on the Xaeeday following. Mrs. K.

[ was a large unwieldy woman, weighing probably
1260pounds, which doubtless rendered her a

I more easy victim to the enraged animal.—-Sttu^
[ ienviUt Union.

ms. Bscre.. aesrssnat. . iscausx.. .octmm>a..
1843: • 128,000' * 620 ' $27,180
1344 -* 22,500 :-,1,559. 23,001 43,111
- " i 14,600 3,093 . 11, 407 . 00,518

.1845 :: t 61,643' '6,055' 45,073 105,100
IS4S 82,021 aCW 25,012 182.108
1847 41,669 - - 0,703 .. 34,700 ' 158,874
1848 07,654 ; «,2W
1849 00,012 • . 9,208
1861 . 29,650 - .

$101,123 $211,674
Deduct 191,123

Balance $20,451—amount redeemed .tnorA
than was credited to the county. .■

—All of whloh is respeotfnlly submitted. •
Wn. Finra,
Jons Ehemck,
Fss, I. Gardner, -

- Anditors of Allegheny County.

■ CossuupuoH op ToßAoqo.—The Jonroalof the
Statistical Booiety says, If thepopulatlonoftho-
oarth bo taken at one hundredmillions, and the.
consumption reckoned os equal to that of the
kingdom of: Denmark, or seventy ounces a head,
the. prodnoo of the whole world will amount to
nearly fwo millionof tons (1,953,126) ,n year.—
Seventy ounces a head,:of course, far-exceeds
thcaverage consumption of Europe, in' most of
the countries ofl which tobacco is heavily taxed;
It Is certain, however,.onthe other hand, that it'
falls' far short of the consumption of Asia, con-
taining the majority-of-roankind,:where women
andiohildren emoke as well 09:men, and where
the article is;-moreover; untaxod.:Nearly half
the Britishtonnage, which “ entered inward" or
“ cleared outward ” last yearwonld be repaired
teconvbytho quantity of this American weed, of
Which tho valne, at two penco a pound, wonld
amount tonearly thirty-six-and 'a half mUliens
sterling, £86,442,600.

- figU’SeveroUadisßin Woreester.vresiding in-
the' vicinity,ofa house ofbad-repnte, have adop-.
ted-the'plan ofplßcinglight| in-their: windows
every night,: in suoh a. manner,that they will re-

Boot strongly upon the objectionable .house, and
whenever they see a visitor approaohing H,;they

'Serenade him .with domestic snoh
.as dinner bells; tinpans,'fish harnß, &o.- Under
this kind of management, the business of. the
disreputable establishment, ■ has'- sensibly- de-

•‘creascd. -

■ An 111-FatecfRailroad Car,

TheMstory of one .of ticpassenger cars which
true wrecked at Norwalk, and so many of its la-
mates : tilled, is indeed carious. U was bmlt:
about a yearsince.nnd usedfor.tho. first.time
to convoy Governor Soymourand suitfrom Hart-
ford to Now Haven, on tie occasion of hlB in-
augeration as Governor ofConnecticut. On tie
day following it was sent back locked and empty
attached to one of the regular, trains. From
some cause, never, yetexplained, It flew off the
trook, went down a steep embankment, and was
badly shattered. It was subsequently repaired,
and in September or October last formed a port
of the express train from this city which was bo j

(badly [wrecked at-Windsor locks,: Conn. On
i thls occasion it vras tho last car, and wentoff the.
i bridge into tho water, and sank, Several of its

i passengers were killed, and all more or less in-
jured,': At Norwalk it was the second passenger
car that went off - the draw, tho sad effects of
which awful leap are too well known to require
repetition. Its owners had better give it its
freedom, for it has dono -mischief enough.—lV.
y. Utrali. '

tQm lynshliaw continues to provail In Cali-
fornia although it bus been banished from the
precincts of the larger cities, and has retreated
to the placers nnd small .towns.; -By the last
stoamer’snewswe were infonnedof no less than
five men having been hung by lynch law, in va-
rious parts of the State. One of these ms a.
profeaßiounlgiirabler, who quarrelled with nnd
killed a trader, vrith whom howasplaying monte.
Homs hang at' Shasta. Two others robbed
and'murderedacouple of storekeepers atEureka,
and the remaining two of tho five were Mexican
horse thieves, who were executed summarily
at Monterey. -

In all of theso.cases the miserable wrotohes
who- suffered the’ penalty of death for their
crimes, were, regularly jrled by a ‘lynch court
and jury, according to the forms and usages of,
genuine law, though rejecting tho technicalities;
and, curiously enough, one of the trials, that at
Eureka, lasted a whole week,dearly evincing.
that.tho-iynohera were so intent upon the pun-
ishment of the offenders as to - deny them the
justice of afall hearingfirst.-- tf. 8, Gazette, .....

Santa'Anna Restraining the Lllitrty of
the Press,.

. .Tho following additional Item of nows; from
Mexico has been received by telegraph from Hew
-Cfrleuns; 1

dl.SaptaAnno,- immediatelyon.taking thß reins
of government, proclaimed anew and-arbitrary.
law inregard to the press,! requiring-all papere
to be.licensedby the government,-the proprietors:
td deposit large sums as securities, to submit
every arilole to the examination, of government
offioers before publication; and to abstain entire--
lyfrom discussingpolitical matters; andey severe
penalties,in case of the infringement of -these
rules; which penalties nro alßo applicable to the
pnblioation-of matters denominated subversive,

. seditious, libellous, immoral, orcalumnious, Tn
• consequence of, this decree; several of the moßt
prominent Mexican journals, includingthe Moni-
tor, have been discontinued.” ,

Transoendcotally: eloquent; "grand,,
■gloomy, peculiar,” and mysterious is the follow-
ing, .which, doubtless, gave the perpetrator a
headaobe, unless, indeed, .his cranium possessed
too thick n rhind to admit of such a luxury., It
rather" takes the skeeta " from " oor. Charles,”
who has long since bore tho palm.of raagmio-
quence:

“ Baat, the orient, aeronaut and champion of
fiery scorpions, took hia ttrial flight into tho
geometrical empyrean, and droppjd a beautiful
violet into the Appir Foram, where they sung
hymeneal requiems; Bqeliebntr.violently rent
tho variegated diadem.from his toological cra-
nium, find placed it on theEuropean genii, .to
omeliorato their inchoate Idea of ouring tho
piteous invalids of Mantua and Pompeii, tilth
tho triennial- panacea, of neology, or the linear
ment Of Arles."

3?iOIl SALK—ALctin Tcmperaucerllle, CO by ISOfeet; tin
,

wbkMm&etodaFrameBuilding,ooeoplednaachureb,
30 by 50 feet, trinch may easilybe converted into o comfort-

: able dwelling, or suitable for a factory.,JThfg properly will
te &013 ZqpJjr ea*h, **' - f

'Apply to xuomas sioynrr,
1 mylS- n-::- CogtßnildmgSiijiifUtatrec^.

New York AfrarvEnsAßKs. —Receipts of the.
N. Y. State Colonixatlou Society §17,000; Bent
728 emigrants to Liberia.—American, Foreign
and Christian Union: year’s receipts-$07,607,

§68,742, being slo,ooo.more than
in 1852. Father Qavazzi made an address,
warning ua against the Jesuits.—NowYork Sun-
day School Union: .77 schools, Y073.-teaohers
scholars 16,009....American .Tract Society: re-
ceipts $385,286, expenditures :$886,076 07 ; new
publications 167, ip ten languages; circulated
daring the year 9,173,090 publications, . and
187,898,480 since the fijrmation of tho BOciety;
one of the speakerswaaptev. Mr. Kirk.—Amer-
ican Anti-Slavery Society; met at the Chinesa
Building; Quiney,- W. Phillips, P.- Jnekson, and
Garrison on hand.—American.Female.Guardlan
Sooiety and Home for the Friendless: receipts
for theyear§I2JT2 ibalanoß.io. tteaaury.Sl934^

-'“Patch Bros Patch."-—We .find the follow*
|ng complimentarypiece ofpatchwork in the laat
numberof thePrairie-du CMen Courier:

.!• Mabbikd.—At Patch Grove, on the 24th
nit., by Daniel :Andrews, Esq,, Mr. Beed Patch
to Mias Harriet SL-Potoh, all o£ Pat:hJGrove.”'_

M. ThomasC. Miller, of Detroit; Michigan,
has offered to oontribnto$10;000 towards found-
ing in thatcity an orphan asylum,-provided Other
residents of that place make .npya like amount
for tho purpose. , '

'Eijtwj two story frtuntfIJausc?, 27 bj COfccfJj each; containingftmr room*, each••17 by lifect.-'The-
lota aro £0 brllGfeet, loan clloy {.-.situated la thebecood
■\Vera, -Allegheny city, fronting on Kcsara. atrceL,'This
nropcity will bo gold low. and da good terms.

Apply to TUQUAS iIOFHTT,
'-.mylB- ••--v:- ..PestEaHdiflgs,Fifthstreet.•

. fijv, Tutlmosy tnfavor ofDr, Hdiunli
X*tver..PUls.**lt would be easy to.fill a volume with
certificates of the excelloneeof this medicine, vWhcrcverlt
baa had e trial, it has made.ftsslf popular:.’. Wohave la our
possession hundreds oforders like thefollowing;’.’

, ,Vabtsmibo,N.Y,December 10,18S0.'■■■'Ham; Kvli<£ Cb.—Touttraveling agent left with me. a
short tlmosince; a quantity of-3TlAno‘a liycr.miis. Tiia
whole lot sold veryrapidly,'and has given the highest sat-
islkction. ’lndeed, tfw considered the ix&fiitdicuwof.iht.
kind cxroffend for said ’ Plcasq-send me-another supply
aasoonas possible. - : W.: H.- Actswcattß. -
- For sale' by -moat- of thc Drug-girds andrMorthaata, end
by the solo proprietors. . . -i. FLLMIIxG FROTHKfIS, ■- . CO Woodstreet...

: 'Taxes nrGmsat recent modi*
filiation;of thetaxor tariff inGreat Britain con-
templates tho reduction and abolition of daties
upon about270 artiolcs used ns food, relieving
the British subjects of taxes to the extentvof
about§26,ooo,ooo. ."'This great deficiency, by
the natnral law of freedom of trade,, it is hoped,
will be madeap to the revenue, in a few years,
by the inoreas?d.cpnsuinption'iQf thearticles,as
in.thn case of the penny postage,, where: there
has.beqnrasteadyj gain to the revenue, notwith-
standing the cnormooß reduction ofirates. The
present deficiency wtil-bexnade up by thetrans-
fer of the tax to capital—an“Amerloan.system*”
moro wjae than that of Ifenry.Ciay, .which-will
mnltftproperty, and not-individuals, bear-tbe
JmrdenS of State.—Pnvidtnea'Post.

A' Tytooßapbioai, Error.—The Pittsburgh
Post: came very near writing Galphinizc the;
-Whig party, instead of Galvanise its -almost
-defunotbody Inthat oity... .Thereissome Bignof
life, however, inthe Whig party of Pennsylva*
'niki"for little, hoyahaveheenemployed topßrado:
-the streets With printed- circulars, and to thrown-
copy into each dwelling-house, warning the peo-
ple of the dangers of locofoooism,'and calling
themto be on'hand atthe .municipal election in,
Ootoher next—Prtmiena Post -

Ahs Hate The? Come to tew atJUast?—-The
Whig candidatefor .Congress,,in the Blehmond,
Vai, PStriot, atarecent pnblio discussion said: -

anli-Btm\ gnti-Tariffy anti-Jhtamal Im-
provement Jy the.'General Government, and jnrff
Dielribution of theproceeds of the PublicLdnit."
Herntre sea the ijhole whigpiatfom of hy-gone
deya discardedandblotted outby onefellawoop,
hv simem desiratiaofreprsseatingthefcßTetoforo

OD gFcd6ral2Ho£riotof,aich??^ai»r Congria
“PMncfpleaoheiige neCr

IS THE TUIiiF OF TIUK !~Aod
JL- persona will find it *O,by neglecting to-buy-a box.of
KEATING'S EXTitUiUNATOIt, which can be bad at ajl
tbeDrug Store* Incityor country, fcr.iho’ sum of tncntyr
fire cents; vblcb, if yon are troubled wltbthe yennin,will
rare you manya doUaEfbesidca a.great amount of-rexa*
tlan.- Principal Depot,.^o.'lSi*Smithfleld. street, Pitt»
Irartgi,Po.' • .■• • - ••■••• :; -;myl3—

.• Land for Sale*- -..' -

IN COLLINS TOWNSHIP,Allegheny CanatT* irilfclaiuJr
a roUeof East Liberty, adjoining lands of Tboma*Mel-

lon, -E.«q., Alexander Ncgley, ifc, from SIX to EIQUT
.ACRES OF LAND, as it may *uat purchaser*. -.U is pleas*

r ostly situated; suitable tor Oardtmmg,oi Country Seats;
i and will besold cheap. • .

i Enquire of CASPERNEGLEY,or ofWM. JOYCE,on the
[•prwnlaea. , - -•■-y--^roylifcShg*.,-.

IJOR SALE—Ttro Houses and lots, situated «n TtVliStecV street, 1a KnyVplnn of lots, and extending back to
allev.- The Lot Is SO by US feet; ou vrhlrh are

erected twobrick dwelling houae.%-15 by 4t cadi, two
amla half.stones high reach JMnatt.contalns seven ,rooms
and a pantry; good stone.-cellars under rack bou*e; hy-
drant water convenient; a good buck £table lo the rear of
IoL-c This property trill be hold low -forcash. .

Apply to- THOM KS U<fh FITT,
• roylB: •- .-•....:.■ .y~: -.Post Bnlldings,Fifth street.

OOUNTRY SEATS FOR SAXE—Three very desirable sihw
for Country Residence*, situated near tartliberty,, lif-

two minutes* walkfrom the Rallroadjtation, and aiming
ihc highly Improved country residences or J. M'Oaliy and
J, JFCloskey,Ksqs. • Those who wish to reside.out of the-
tmaoicej and convenient to the city, can lied,nobetter oppor-
tunity topurciiaee, than Li now offcr«l, as the.prices axe
low, and tCTOi* easy.' •’• CIIAS. ■£. LOOMIS,.

'Real-Estate,Stock.andUlirSrbker,
' ■ Fourth between Marketand*Woos<

%.

C&RKIAGKS FOB SAI.!3.

TIIE undersigned hasjustrecfclTcd&ttda' -I
CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE, sltuawdft£ Q

. near thsTwo MUeßgm between '
aadXawroEccTiileia,splendid ~

- -i
cf oX eroxy .description, end will continue to
Trceito regnlarijyjje'W end second fcsnd Xhr^ia^cs,
Bugj\u* which, ho will sell on theTery Lowest-terms Sir
tvh .HaYinshadfcwelTeyears'practiceinthebusiness,and
*wUb-ldswellknownladUtics Iniha-East, heflatters himself
In puttingdown all competition. . .

‘ Those wishingtajnxrthsse axerespectfully injiicd-toedl
.end see fiar themselTCS-- , - .•> ’.•• .= <..- ••- /.■•-.
- Espodal and prompt attention paid to- repairingofCorri»
eg»,do. ;fmyl&dgwy*! JOSEPH WHITE. *

-TH THE DISTRICT COURT OV THRU-NITED STATES,'
X’ .forth*Western District ofPennsylvania;

Robert Liston \

-i«./ >. i In Admiralty, ••

Engines of SteamboatMagnet;k- . ..
-• • w

r'h’otJfte Is hereby given to oil-personsinterested, that- by
'Tirtao of a -writ ofattachment, issued oui-of the:aberve.
. named Coart, I attached theEngines, steamboat
Magnet, (thesaid Engines lying cn.thoMoaongahelairimrf,
above the bridge,) on Saturday, the Mthday ofMay, Inst*
in an action for wagcvdvil ana maritime,- whereinRobert
Liston is-libellant; and that TUESDAY, the .17th instant,

* boaJSMn oppolntedbythe Coart,forthsreturn ofthetrrit
-and the hearing of the cause.'
... .7...: W£SLEY-FRoST,3latsbal. 1

Pjsrorr & BTZBRiwrPr»t&rsfo*-L£benant' ■•■■ V
hearing or theabovo cause Ucontinued until

TUESDAY, the 21th instant - ayl3-7t

IS- Scrofula-—lt Is due to Klw’s Petroleum lossy

that Itboa been known to completely eradicate every-vestage
of this dreadlUl disease in leas tlmo than any. other remedy,
and at less colt or inoouVenlenbo to the patient, . .
- The thousands ot certificatesrhrtbe-hands crtherTcprl:
lor, many ot which‘ecufirom wellknown Utlnmsof“»
ofPittsburgh and ltsdmmediate vicinity,go.to Showclewly..
andbeyond all doubt, that .Kike’s PxmWCTSI toa mgllclne
or no commonvalue, not only os a local «™dy m JHmdy-
t£s, WieuhKtirnuitetfte*** tot* of- _but M ;a,yalaablo

internal remedy, touting. the; fieSSJSf+f'veilas the snfforlng patient,, tobeccmd acquainted vith its.

“mSe having a dreedor
medidnela. purely natural,, aiullabotUel.«lt iTojrefroia
theboaom tt the earth.

...
.=•

in truth eertfflr, that Ihave been so badly at
flWed with ficrofulafijrthe lastaevenyearathat moetofthe
um,t have boon unable toattend to.any kind of business;
wed ranch of thc.tim*unable to. walk and eonfmod-tomy.
bed. and have been treated nearly all the Umo by-th* best
Physicians our country affords;. I occasionally -got somero-
liof butnocure, and continued to grow worse until. Dr. Foot
recommended me to try thePetroleum, or Hock Oil,aaevo.
rrthiugelse .hadfailed. Idilss withoutfelih at first,-but
tbsefibeiW°s astonishing; It threw the potoondo thesurface
at once, and ! atonce began togrowbidtar, audJre using
•evenbottles Ihave gota cure worththoumsda cfdoHora,

MBS. MAhOErM. BABKEK.
: Thtoanay certify that, Jhavebeen acquainted wlthKlej's

Petroleum,nr Boetthl.-for morethan a year, and have reo
pesledly witnessed fto beneficudeffects dndbeeats of. indo-
lent ulcers and other diseasex far.which Uhlrecommended,
andean..wlth:<»hfideneo recommend ltfobe ampdldnewoiv
thyofattentlan, and,tan safely, naythat success baaAttend,
led itknaewhereother medicinehad failed.

d. X- foot, it u■ pcrealo fcy ellthsPrugglatsin Pittsburgh.- [auiTaiiw.

■■ljtir£vSalcorstixclr«at Auction* /

THE foUowicg llst of Valuable
sale at Auction, in the u Old Uaatod. States Bank Build-

ing»" No. Ufourth street, on SATURDAY EVENING,;
May2oth» at A o'clock: ..

v ,; .50sharesBanlrof Pittsburgh! • •
20 do M.&Mrßanfc;

I-..?. 20 -do Exchange Bank; . .
*.L* .JQO 'do' Northwestern.MiningCompany; . >;/.

. : 100 :do ■ 'National- do _■ dp; .
"100 do Ridge do doi

100 do Adventure da do,
* 100 do Axtee > i do- do?

; j • £0 do'- 'North American do • do:
:,M: 10 do'^Minesota ’ ; ;do .• -do,

„ 24 do- AlleghenyGasfiled;;
'

> $a ‘do. “EUtsosnrfiXif* Instance;. -' - •>*. -r
.25 do WesternTnsarancd i

• •• 25 do Pltiaburgb, CLn. and Looisvilla Telegraph; ;!
JLO ■do'' Ohio-andPcnnwlTanlaßailroadV"-'- '•!

'

25 do 8L ClairSirect Bridge;
r-25 'do

_ ifonoagahela Navigation CompanyV •'-*'■:*'
, 50 • do: Norwich Mining' do.which theynre desirous ofsejl*

lag* • can Jbarothem • nddo&'to tho list*ty leaving- them at ■any lime: beteeSaturday.: --- A; WJEKINB' £GO+•. py!B • r 1 ’

•' • -- v ■ Stockand Exchange Brokers. •

.:s , j. •••
~••

..
.

BeUAHKABLE ACBO9S HIE ATLiSTIC.—
The extraordinary passage of that skimmer of
the Collins’eteamship.Atlantio—it is
the subject ofa good deal of remark inthe-Now
York'prc3s.' The Atlantic's time, from' doak to
dock,his justbeennintdays and twenty-two hourly
beiog^the qdlckpst trlp thls season. . One of the
-sabutalitiaV benefits of it Is, that the business
community of New York were mailed to tend,lack.
.cnrosttUo their letters, by the steamship Baltic,"
whichsiilod for'Liverpool at noonou Saturday.,
■—Salt. Sun: -

-

~ .

i E2f* A. writer in Us Baltimore Sun, wha has
■beenaHiotediseveroly io-:his.family:by that ap->
jpaling disease, bronchitis,:hasfound, relief/romthe following remedy:—w Take honey, in the
>comh;f sqneeio it out- and' dilute-with;a -little’
water,-andwetthelipa'andmonth.-cecaeioDaily
■with it” Ithas nsver-beenknown, to;ftalf!fivsn.-
where ohUdrtn had throats sb swollen tm to M
.unable to ovrallow. • It is dertainlya mmplo.rem-i
ody, ahd may boa very efficacioas . r V.

rflO.tba HonoraHo- tho Court of GcottcslXQuartcx:Scssionspf tho Peace, Innod forihecoantr orAllegheny: . - , • - . ••

The petition of .TUtotson. Neill,- Borough of Tarentnia;inths county aforesaid, humbly shcwelh,—Xhat yburlie-,tJtiDaer hath prsTidcdhlmaelF-jrlts materials
.modatlon of trarelcrs and'others,at' hlsdwclUns house Inlhaßoroqgha&resa&,anapp&ys.tfcatyour TTonori trill he'pleased togranthimaltecnse to kocp-a publlohouse of cn-•tmalnmont, *od-your petitioner,‘ns in duty bound, will•

%
v .1

' .
* XILhOTSOy NEILL.We,.thesubssrfficrs,cltirrosoftbe&mraghafbresaiil,'ao

thatthfl.aboTDpetitiOnerls of-good -repute fothoh*'tsly and temperance, and is irefl prorided with house room■ end-ttaxTco3enceB.for-.the- ■sUangers and travelers, and that said tavern is necessary,
' - -JoacsHumevEobert Mo-
r-iisomGeorgsrßry, Joseph JamOaßowtod, N‘3l<sI-Vrayv Pnpicls Vance, 8 jl’LafrcrtjyJohn HemphilL JamesMitchell. -

-
. >• * pylS-Sf

rno the; Honorable tho Jodgea cf the CourtAfConcra!Qoarterj£esgionflof-tfraPt«fr>- hr-fma for ihecountyof
*

v
r ~

, cf.
Jhttsbnrghsin.. tbe.countya&resaid..-hcuxabty .elifivef^rr-..your peti&mer. witb-nxaieriaJa -
.fp? tbeaceommodstioa ©ftravelers an>ieiiie»,atliis
.ing.honse hr the Ward wfrreWand-prnys that, your Son-
ora will bepleasad 10grant ddraa license to..keep - S
house Of
bpundwfllpruy. ' J -JOHN OILCHOrST-

. We,.the subscribers, dtiiens of theWsrd.n&repidj.do
certify,thattha ahOTepeUUonerJsofEOo^^P^^"
esty and temporaneo/and is jrolTprodded triUrnoaserppja
and eottreniancfea fbrthe'ficcoramodaQoa of strangers-PJid-
travclera and that said tavern is necessary-. -

’

James Montooth, John Shannon, Wn
JtUeix C Hartwell, %m- Mackey, John Woewaa,. Eli
Y<W,George Pundon, T K John MishfThomas,
iiateer. **■

-
- -

, myla vt* *

>
‘ (Journalcopy,ftfid charge Posh)

rWELESK—IS*> > £?\j ajl7 :..SEUR2 H, COiLIi'JS.

■ .'f •V-'.'ii . •

>v.V- -
-

- V-i-4. ■ ..•: -V ■ ■ -. '• •-. •• j -;■••- . • t. i i. -•■.'■
* i ** n

H I*4. , * t«£-V V J , , -j. V. W|> 4

V v’-’.'. , •
\ *V. V h• V‘L'v. :..,

' V '

v •• .

-JQ3EHI a TKIES
VBRATOT?. _

':*®£^WoP ea:«t: 3}£-«fetockfperftaasjics to-cccaacscs.-
——«

-• Tillo3 OT AnaCSHnr: : ‘ ' .:'.

Pntats JPoztA $l,OO \Dress Circle. 60 eta.Jaiquetto. 50 {Second „«£s

M *s ' lsol

E53.TUiri clsbt of tte on;n3mrat of Mr.COCLDOCS.
SSK ? ir?? tcftl!6«S»S<n>K!tof Mrs-POITEB. :

ropreeatatioa of tie “WmoiT
Msyttil£jB3f»gt Sporforaetf 9m£iss*:■“ >.-.

THE WILLOW COP3E. - -

'

’- —•• Mr-Soaldoclc.“SKi**=3- >•■• Mn.F.ttor.Hornpipe...
. —Mr-GUtert - >, -c » ,;-

Toconclado’sitatfia-'rarcaof. *

THE OBJECT OP INTITIEST.
’

, tQ. To-momsr—Sire.POTOlTR'nml iir.-COOtBCCSKill
flppcirj ' s- «

/'IHIjAP.-WAIiI/ TAPES—i’or 0r S, lQaßill2'<
roll. fmylT] WAETSa

'

•f flEbTfU. DiiCCJIATIOX S—Gold, uglTgfcaailTftftm caltflros»-1 iir«leby 1 -
*

- my!7 P. aur^wAtfT.,
-t.t:-.B4rmia^Uaia^.Cozapasy*-«-> T.:nrWparsnsne® cf-Uia-ragtloa:-.ctth&-Ccragfedsagfra-rcg-tha.
i Bianlagham Br* ’-e Crm^asy, at a mechus held
<tay of beseby.Efcfivtbsi BefiS*.?-.-
- for to esM BrfeLja Cessnas?,u£ir-.;
be opened* on It /.?si c/ Jtize nszU at the tcs3o
of D. Shawhan*: at iha offire of Tfccnm
Daft, Eighth WarJ, Plttaburghr aod-at.-tho Warcliotta-cf
•S^Keo & .-.X-.- -. ---r:- :-

gqflflo - f tPg!gBETT Sgtfr> »

- Ccalf y.\-

SCALED PiIOPOiALS fordeuvcrlss in. the Stares ftifi.s*
v .WoflOLctths: Httabdsgh Css Q>rn*afi£mdoBfeta&sj£r? s-. - :

of TStaminons -CoaJ,\4o,OOO.bnsl»ta.jc£Slack,. &ud:-S,CCO-,w,
bushels of lime, will be rceeiTcd at the Office oftho CompSr : . : -
jjy data THUBSDAT, the 19thtest, at 3 o’clock, P.M. T&a
•Coal, £]ach and Lidia to be ofsuch quality,anddciitorsd at,;.
tuclj timesand in.sacb quantities**ashall be opprotsd-cf. -vu-
.and directed.;, The standard,or.camputaiica.fbr coal asd' ---:.-:,—-

slKkto.beJB■poundsper.bushel.. \.
r

.. :.v :. - : -
-< :Tbe TsaytosnU to be- made taoctidy-T-retalaina Sa psC ;,.: - -■. ,
eenfcr as securUy Ibr perfbnnance.of.contrcct. -

v >-

v: Proposals-tojbe addressed to. Thor. .: vr _.'

dantoftbeCompany,and forCoaT&ni^^■- :• -r;.
Sack, or fir kune, t»tbe ease may bo. :.■••■>-*-.•* \v- .*.,■

-

- JAMES CHBISTT, Treasures.
; Office of Pitaburgb Ga» Ocx* May. 7,1553. .-•■...

TfoWSU
- -88 Third VTscd and ZSar&otr
■rilEIJ ia^«rsiga«l''rcgpehfalsf: .ca2l3.tb9attsai;sa of Jteal-;
X 623 ia Carpei3,and persona desirous pf.fumisblusEo: ~•

.tt‘^TSi«iiaboatafor tofctfnswatiit large-
r..

Royel Brusieh; : <•

- Tnpcfltry^Brassolar' ■*,•- •"" v..-.-:"*..
••■• Imperial Tliree Fly ;

'

- - •
-

..■ ■■ anE Fino Iflsratn $ .-.•sv-'c'--
-- ; ■ SUk OntcH Carpctißg y.=- ■ ■ •*>

•'■ •••• •'.•• ■

EempCarpctlogf Striped& Plaid * ' ■
-;••.•.••• ;7 *

.jAUo, a complete assortment of GII» CLOTH* from 3.totM> * /

fcct vidai 02 ClothfcrrSt^TSj-CoccaaiuiCantonHstdass; —

AxminrtfizyCbemllfi,1Telrc t.un&.Tnßat 'Eugavind" Haw;
Cocoa, Juts, Chalnv Msts; Stair „

,flod-SyWindowShgdcBandßllnds,BiasaHep-Plates»£c.
-CS?“Aiibcral discount to'iliose to sellagroa.

| -laptiH.?S}V :. ;y y-sCfZx

£\V THE STAJE. HUTUAI, ' FZIU2 AND iIAKISE IN-
SCRANCEtXX, bf '

- *
AssilscfGisCoiapaajr,Maylrf,1302,.^,5210,5J3£T
.Prgafcias raff'd, yearendingHsx lstl 123^71:2f •:^!!T,:-:
•Betnaisd r ;£■-•-.v^'ti^.; i:'r ’'

- p£E££s,<£c-,v^...—s0 J235..£3.-:' , >•■
Capital stock paid mini :;';'i -\"
:Bonds,llortgages, Loans*• abdctlieraTailaUcrr '<:*■-

. eecaritifi5,^..*...^.'^......—.210,770 SS..
Casbon hand, and
- TotalaSrels Eabla for IcsstcSj ilaylalSSCL-rS3£S,SIS^S

. JOHN P.
pr ~C. SEDGWICK* Uarrlsbcrs, -

_

*

Philadelphia, :-r?M
~~

l t WILKIKS.DanIrwv . . .
Ai ->n

; --
,

i - JOHNS, ; <>" ■ ;

i. .A-J. GfLEETT, Sarxiabnrsi -

'•.* &T. JONES, Harrisborff,
• -. ROEEST KLOIZ,-Carbonconr.iy. - - -- -.—^

' - JOHX.RTKCTHESHnaI.'Proddcotv
A: 3. CHLLSTX* Sccrcisiy* ” ' -

*
~

•*.

.:;. TTOiosw periU and
s2w£bn 'aiercbacdfeelit:dfr-cghonafrßstbreesfer&tearcgaC
.•glrteat-:wiUr safety.;- PoHries-issned- <m- 4udiins"iuHises -

«j£berpcTpetaallyor&ratcrracf yc2rB. -** -"
-

Baiach-Ogccfcomer Forntb-flnd&m.tbflcTdstreets," T:.,;-?--
n-' .■ myTttC-''*. *' JL A*CARETSR. Actaary. • -

OSwoftlje
,

* rxi&iraad'Comp&ay,82£5£9* 2053* - -

.4 X thoreqnestbf the cad -

■: jtx- CaxroeHsrillb- TJsUtcad'iTCoapsayv' serscm^tbJdii^.v^~*>.;-STOCK, aid hereby notified to attend & HEEUXG C?-THS?v.*r
STOCKHOLDERS of PHILO wv-

of of •;

StiY, pnsisaW)flilOiO’cldcfeiflu. &r tic:purpose cf tz- -‘ -

king-lato consecration tbs cjceptsure ofthe deeyeral sap*
„

plemeatff to .t^-r
Bitttes of ——

scriptions that«inay be tendered fin , ih £aidBczd.
j -

“ THLEIAH■: 'i- '&dsidfiat'.EttAborgitJiadConcellaTfllsßltC^
•■
Grwrisbxnglf, copy. i_;. w.i:;- S:~:-■"•iT-.'E17ID

- v :

-'|3llY9lCiiirS''c«iy;>'Tr£22a:.‘picctita-B^-^.^AHK3S*^'-'
JC r̂ STOCK’S •YERtfTFOO^-^-to'^a«3--.that-J3ay-caa.':v

,p!aca implicit confidence in Jk;;'Eead _thd
ment,-fronia gentlemenwhom TrehaToJmbsrcfmany -

: BuaantHfrlndiana, Segtaabsrgli V££r

Measure tostate that! havo .;been.-Svlllng-yoUr .Tcsmirggfr.-. ••. - -
forsometeaortwelveyearsj.aadrdsrieg,.that tims-I-tr.ru." <

alEbioldother Yermlfages'andpreparations, andIcan -i ■ JL
thatjoar3-tH3.uni^^a^,^7ia".E2ife-2i ,'' ..- v. . .■:■•

tloutosllwhohnY&ased It, amt was gcnorslly ns-d zni -,
-

prescribed by practising physicians la thetowoirf.Tite!ajf,!:'i:.: > *

.ton, Kentucky; and its Ttßnlty,-whereI
Slay, 1552. IhaTßdurmgtha-samotimavmedltlatoycwa? -u
family, trfth entire other v a
liaye &£ledof theirdesired effect.

Yours, truly, 'Zzvzsjs
_

.•r 43»Beware of counterfeitsandilatt&ticsa.- •_•'-• - ."- :

• Sold wholesale end •retail- by alltha principal- drs.gglffaru 7..- :~l
apdeountrytaerehaats throughout tha~VsßaiSta?cs. ;•- +-

mylO ’ -

BTf7.yy.Cgß ARRATTSfIT3.

THE PESIBTOVASIA. S&IUH&aK
OS andafter Monday nest, £Xs-y1C?h,1253» tko I£yrS3 ~"

.Tramwill liberty stress, creiy-
morning-at 9 ■ o’clock, stopping -at all regnlar statsmS-car.-v,

. theroad, and -arriTiog ijx-d.'irilaiielphia- acralas-. -.rciv/r.-
atJ tfdocS, connecting ct nliarri3bnQ: with the
and Sosqaehaaza: lUifeauV-amrißgIn -Baltimore-’
o’clock,A.M, .’-v.- ..*••• • --. ""rr „•• ■•-' r*. ,-,-

:. "Thasecond 3X&U Train wElleaTo- theßcpotcnrery arszlgg - »: > f
st 10.55o'clock, stopping at all tegular stations onfharond,-- 1:and connecting 41 Harrisburg with .fbr
arrfnngin Philadelphia or Baltimore^At 8 oxicelc the next •. - - ■flvomng

fc

v
'

• The Accommaiatkm,Train will leave everyilteraaos. •«■£.■• . •• v
sl< O’clock,StCpplag at.'nil:rrgUlar.
ou3t as far as lntrobe. ..

■■•'.
• - Are to Ebrtadclphls^sor'F&retorEalfiino?&£XODr ;

KETCfESI\G TEAD»2-
• -TheFast Express Train, tcaring , - >•-
wlUarrtreiaJPittsburgliat. ThoilaliTrain -.- >■Philadelphia at 7 a. si., wlil.arriTe in r
morrdngat SJ4o'clock,.a.st*-...-
- ■Aecommodatfca^Ttalnwill leareLatrobe ats3£a. r-.arriTelnPittsburßh.atSA.M.. . - -.v- •.••

Baggagechecked to naystation onthe 'PemyyltctinEill-road.-andvrßaltimore-_ /, ____

caaa of loss, the Companynlll hri.i fen*
sd?« responsiblg:~£a;• -jzisssgo SalftCsSg : -
amount cot enseedisgsl£o, *

1

N B,—Messrs, ki- 2* i* BrtUzntbal, Qmalbsa praprii-arr.
have been employedta convty ptsscngsi? crj

-and from the Depot, at a charge not toexceed 1224casts for ;■: '
each passenger,and cents for each trunk.

For Tickets apply to sTx J. JJXSIUhIIIS> -

Agent at the P.E.K. Depot, on liberty-£t- -v
Pittsburgh, 3tay14,1353* '?

OHIO &mE33I7£T?£YAHI3> BATLBO23X :

"SITMMEII ARKMiGEUESTu *

conszEzicxrzG tiay xQtn,-sss3. ,

~,■■»**£. ,nhs»

TRAIN leives Pittsburg at fr'&’clocS, A. ST*•JGi breakfast at Alliance; atopacal* at tfcn priac]pa2.Sta«' r ';- • r
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